5 Days Tanzania Wildlife Safari

Brief Description

Small Group Safari

This 5 Days Tanzania Camping Safari itinerary is intentionally created to offer you an opportunity to visit
some of the best parks in the northern Tanzania. This budget camping safari will take you to Serengeti
national park for 2 nights, 1 night in Tarangire National Park, and 1 night in ngorongoro crater. You will be
accompanied by one of our professional trained safari guide, who will take care of you, showing you these
beautiful places while giving you more details.
Day 1: Arrival via Kilimanjaro International Airport
We meet and greet you at Kilimanjaro International Airport, and right after a short welcome brief, we drive to
your overnight hotel in Moshi town. Depends on your flight, you either meet with your guide in the evening,
before or after dinner. For a short orientations regarding your adventure safari on the next morning.
Dinner & Overnight at: Panama Garden Resort Moshi
Day 2: Moshi - Tarangire National Park
Leave the lodge after breakfast with your packed lunch, then drive to Tarangire N/Park for an amazing game
drive, see large group of African Elephants at a close range. Lunch will be served in one of the beautiful
picnic site with an awesome view point of Tarangire River. Continue with a game viewing until late afternoon
where you will drive to Lake Manyara Area for a rest, hot shower and prepare for the next morning adventure.
Dinner & Overnight at: Fanaka Campsite & Lodge
Meal Plan: Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Day 3: Fanaka Campsite - Serengeti National Park
Right after breakfast we leave the campsite with our parked lunch boxes and start the journey to Serengeti
National Park. The drive through ngorongoro is an amazing drive where you will admire the beautiful
landscapes and breathtaking scenes. There is also a viewing point where you can view the crater. Continue
the drive until we reach Serengetiâ€™s Naabi Hill Gate. Here you will eat your delicious lunch, then enter the
park for game viewing until late evening.
Dinner & Overnight at: Seronera Campsite Area
Meal Plan: Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Day 4: Serengeti National Park
Adventure continues with a full day game drive in order to discover more wonders of Serengeti. The presence
of spectacular nature and wildlife is manifested at each glance. If a tear wets your eye, you were probably
awed and realized the urgency of protecting this precious Eco-system. Return dusty to your camp for dinner
under the stars and rest under canvas.
Dinner & Overnight at: Seronera Campsite Area
Meal Plan: Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Day 5: Serengeti - Ngorongoro Conservation Area
Early morning viewing in the Serengeti for possibility to see predators hunting or with a fresh kill, if you are
lucky enough then this adventure encounter is just waiting for you. Go back to the lodge/campsite for
breakfast, and lunch pick up your stuff then continue with another game drive while heading back to
ngorongoro (note: the timetable here might change according the guide suggestions & recommendations).

Your exit gate will be at Naabi Hill Gate where you will drive back to ngorongoro for a rest, hot-shower and
prepare for a next morning adventure safari.
Dinner & Overnight at: Simba Campsite Area
Meal Plan: Breakfast Lunch Dinner
Day 6: Ngorongoro Crater
After an early breakfast, you will descend over 600 meters into the crater to view wildlife. Supported by a year
round water supply and fodder, the Ngorongoro conservation Area supports a vast variety of animals, which
include herds of wildebeest, zebra, buffalo, eland, warthog, hippo, and giant African elephants.
Another big draw card to this picturesque park, is its dense population of predators, which include lions,
hyenas, jackals, cheetahs and the ever-elusive leopard, which sometimes requires a trained eye to spot. The
game drive aims to satisfy your senses and complete your wildlife safaris for this time. Reminisce of
wilderness adventures, new insights on your way back to Arusha. With a luggage filled with unforgettable
memories of nature and adventures, you will end your safari - feeling more connected to nature and yourself.

